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VjPPING 0' POLITICS.

Only One Week More. Strain-

ing of Nerves New. . Pro-

gram for the 31st.

path mapped out for it by thS eil
ver devotees, are ; moonshine and
lack the substance ol one vote.
Judge McFadden is o material-minde- d

to really believe in spooks
and his sound-mone- y friends give
him credit for being too sensible
to actually believe in free silver.

Mackintoshes
my

At the
Low

Prices

Our I's are just as strong as they were fifty years ago,
when we have cause to use them. But vehave less and
less cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising,
and Ave are more than willing for you to see us through
other eyes. This is how wo look to S. F Boyce, whole-

sale and retail druggist, Duluil), Minn., who after a quarter
cf a century of observation wrkes:

" I have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla for more than 25 years,
both at wholesale and rstail, and have never heard any-

thing but words of praise froza my customers ; not a single
complaint has ever reached mc. I believe. Ayer's Sar-sapari- lli

to be the best blood purifier that has been intro-
duced to the general public." This, from a man who has
cold thousands of dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is strong
testimony. But it only echoes popular sentiment the world
over, which has " Nothing but words of praise for.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

Any doubt about it? Se-- d for the " Curebook."
It kills doubts au 1 cures doubters.

Address: J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Latest
in

Every
Style.

Double
and

Single
Capes.

Velvet
and

Plain
Collars.
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BLACK AND NAVY BLUEST
IN SERGE AND TRIC'iT.
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BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, WAGONS.
Look at these Prices.

A First Class Buggy, Leather Trimmings and i li:at!iar top, complete. Your choice ot
five styles of springs. Former prices, 100 and 103, no 65 00

No. 1 1 Koad "Wagon (Portland Body) Lea Trim 40 00

T.k?lMlM i Utdu luuuiuuiil .l.tk'li, will ri.M.. ...... ......... ......... .. jv w
" " " ti joo4 3 i Q2

Canypy Tops, 20 and ?25 extra.
No 2. Combination Spring Wagon 2 Sfiit, fotincr i.rii-- ?100. 65 00

These are no cheap trash biitth 2 b23t goods ever
made at tha ctory.

COAST ALL STEEL G EAR WAGONS.

IP

n

At E. TJ. WILL'S, ALBANY, OR.

$6.00 buys a jo d Mandolin with book.
33.03 buys a good new (iuitar with book.
$'..00 '' 16 choice "oat-gut- " Banjo 1st

string-- '

S1.00 bays 12 choice "cat-gut- " Violin E
strings.

Si.Qj buys a tine Violin with bow.
2 i cts buys dozen steal Violiu I t er

2nd strings.
325.00 bays a 5 drawer sewing machine;

high arm, light ruuuing; guaranteed
five years.

. SS'Prices .11 Pianos, !:..!-ns- , Banjos,
sent :i ; pp!;c r'OU.

Marry This Girl, Somebody!
1 have been rowing I : about several

mca: women ih;ir K;.vs; ve-- y s.Hessf Jl cell-

ing ir; :iat iron , :i ! 1 ej-- i !udod 1 would
seo what a girl could do. 1 have worio 1 twslve days
and have ..d 151 irons a:.d :mv- - 21H collar . Ie.'t alter
payinj ali . Everybody it) uolightei with
the iro and I s.ll one ai.i.ot- every pluca I si.ow it,
a) t!iiik tliey can, affurl t. without one
as uuch fuel and ihne and don't burn
the clothe:!. 1 1 clear V.v thousand dollars
jii a yeai ilo.v U tUai f .r a rl? A Graduate.

spieriiUd. u y yirl. yon are a trua .'.mer-ija- u

fcirl. Anyone can get comlcti lnfo:-;- i ation
aiK'U. tUo by adJrejsin; J. F. CASEY
A; C'..f iSU Louia, Mt. I;. .juis to :e a winner, as j

ever body feeuiu it i.i : .s se--

. r S .1 ; ; Trad3.

Fin;s Kiinb 1!! p:antt. t si.e, mahog-on- y

ease. Will tia-- l I'.ir good horse and

UUji.jy for pint pnyuicul.' balance on niontii-l- v

payinsiitj. K inuiiv at n.

Notice of Assignee's Sale of Real

IS HEKE11V tSIVEX THAT UNDERNOTICEpursuance of the cr.lers ot the Circuit
Court of the State of Oroa, for Bentou County,
duly ,in-.l- in : inittr of thi Assignment ot

:

Zephia Job aadB. R. Job, partners, doinr busi
ness und?r th; firm name of Hamilton, Job &

Co., directing aud'a-.tt- irisia- - in;, J. R. Bryson,
as Assignee, of said Hiniiltou, Job & Co.,- to sell

' all of the real property j to the said ir.- -'

solvent estate of Haiuiltoa, Job & Co. to the
, highest bidder, for casli in lianl at public auc-

tion, I as such assignee will oi -

SATURDAY, THE 7th DAY OF NOV. i8j5.

At the hour of two in the afternoon ot
said day at the Ciurt house door, iu the City ot

Corvalli, iu Be itoa Coaaty, Oresfon, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
all of the following described real estate belong-
ing to the said iuso!vent estate and vested in me
as the Assignee aforesaid, of Job St
Co.,

The undivided one third interest in lots num-

bered one, two, three, lour, five, six, seven aud
eight, in the town of Yaquiua Homestead, in
Lincoln Couuty, Oregon, the legal title of which,
however, stands iu the name of J. H. Nicholas,
trustee. Also the uadived 17 and acres situate
mi the N. W. th of the S. W. ot Sec. 28,

and teid off the town Gf Crawfords Addition.
tothe towa of Nashville , the lejal title of which
stands in the nama of Zaphin Job, trustee.

Also lots i, 2, and S in block i; lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

j and 8 in block 2; lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in block 8; lots
and 6 in bk d 6 in block"j,10?

12; lots 1, 2, 7 and 8 in 23; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,

7 and 8 in block 24: lots 1,2.3,4,5,6,7 aud 8 in block
j 27; lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in block 29; and lots 1, 2, 5, 6,

7 and 8 in block 30; all in the town of Alexandria,
in Lincoln County, Oregon.

Also lots 3, 4 and fractional lot 5 iu block 20, of
Avery & Well's addition to the City of Corvallis,
in Benton County, Oregon Also lots 3 and 4 iu
block 16 aud lots-- and 2 in block 17, in Wilkius
addition to the City of Corvallis, in Benton Coun-

ty, Oregon. Atso lot 7 aud fractional lot 6 in
block 13, of N. B., and P. Avery's Addition to
Corvallis, in Benton County, Oregon.

Also the following described premises, to-w- it :

Beginning at the S. W. corner oi Sec. 28, in T. 9

S., R. 4, E. Will. Mer. and tuning thence North
on line between section 2S and g. to the track of
tlle 0 c & E. R. R.. and thence followine alone
the track of the said railroad in au Easterly di--
rection to the line between the.S. E, and S. W.
quarters of said Sec 28; thence South on line be-

tween said quarter sections to the South line oi
said section, thence West to place jof beginnin"--
containing 80 acres, more or less, situate iu the
Couuties of I.iun and Marion, State of Oregon.
Upon the.said land, and included with it, is the.
saw mill plant and privileges including, planer,
lath mills, shingle mill, buildings, machinery,
tools, implements and mills fixtures connected
therewith, also water privileges and rights, large
stock barn, blacksmith shop, and dwelling house
and out buildings used iu connection with the said
mill, it being known as the "Niagara Saw Mill."
And, also there will be sold in connection with
the said saw mill property, and as part thereof.
the following described real property, t:

The S. of Sec. 34; the S. E. K of Sec. 33; the S.

E, Yi of Sec- - 2S; the E- - and the s- - w- - ot the
N. E. X of Sec. 33; all in Tp, 9 S., R. 4, E. ol

j w;n, Mer. in Linn and Marion Counties, Oregon,
j and containing 76O acres of timber lands; and
also tbe right to construct aud operate schutes,
Sumes and apparatuslo be used for the carriage
of tiniber and saw logs, over across and through
the N. W. H of the N. E. of Sec. 34 in Tp. 9
S., R. 4. E Will. Mer., together with the right to
enter upon and cross the said last described land
for the purpose of logging and removing said
timber aud saw logs, and for the purpose of con
structing, repairing and operating all flumes,
scbute3 'or carriers of timber, and skidroads, per
petually. Also the following described tract ot

laud, The S. E. i of the N. E. i of Sec.
32 and the S. W. J of the N. W. of Sec. 33,

Tp. 9 S., R. 4, E. Will. Mer., in Linn County, Ore

CAPACITY.

3x84.... 2500 lbs
3x9 3500 lbs ........
3x10 ,.. 4000 lbs
3xl0.. 60"0 lbs
3Kxll.. 7000 lbs

Sinch tiro 5 00 extra. California Rack bed ?7 50 extra

2vl. M. DAVIS,
Assignee Coast C. & VI. Co., Corvallis, Oregon.

12, he was: --i- t

upon us, so he evidently meant
it: v "The success of -- the United
States in material" development
is the most illustrious of modern
times. The American nation has
not only successfully borne and
suppressed the most gigantic and
expensive war of all history, but
immediately after disbanded its
army, found, work for all its sol
diers and marines, paid on most
of its debt, gave labor and homes
to all the unemployed of Europe
as fast as they could arrive with-
in the territory, and still by a
system of taxation so indirect as
not to be perceived, much less
felt. Because it is my deliberate
judgment that the prosperity of
America is mainly due to its sys
tem of protective laws, I urge
that Germany has now reached
that point where it is necessary
to imitate the tariff system of the
United States." Is Bismark
right ? Then vote for McKinley
and protection.

A SOUTHERN MAN'S PATRIOTISM

This is the way Hon. Rutus
B. Bullock, ex Governor of Geor
gia, and one of the best known
and leading democrats of the
South, in a recent interview, put
the issue of Mr. Bryan's candi-

dacy:
"When I surrendered with

General Lee at Appomattox, in
April, 1865, General Grant al-

lowed us to take our personal be-

longings and our horses and re-

turn to our homes, with the un-

derstanding that we should recog-
nize the supreme authority of the
United States and obey the laws
in force where we resided. This
parole I have kept, and would
consider myself now as violating
it if I supported at the bollot-bo- x

the Bryan party, whose declared
purpose is to strike down the hon-
or of the government to which I
surrendered.. This party is
pledged to destroy the credit of
the nation, remodel its judiciary
on partisan lines, and to main-
tain state authority as superior to
the national executive, in the
performance of his official duty,
enforcing the federal laws and
protecting federal property."

Wells Items,

Prof. Denman, county school
superintendent, was visiting
schools in this end of the county
last week. He them as all hav-

ing good teachers and all in ex-

cellent condition.

Quite a number from here
went to Suver on the 15th to
hear Judge Caples speak.

Hon. Allen R. Joy, of Port-
land, will address the McKinley
club at the Grange hall on Mon-

day evening, October 26. Every-
body invited.

Potato digging is the order of
the day here now. The crop is
light but the quality is good.

David Vanderpool visited
friends in Buena Vista last Sun-
day. Wells.

Alsea Jottings.

E very body is well so far as we
know.

Our McKinley club is all right,
how is the Bryan club ?

Squire Eycraft made a trip to
Corvallis last week. . Will some
one ask him how he found politics
in that town ?

Alsea has still the most beauti-
ful weather that it ever had, but
we would .be glad of a small
amount of dampness.

Some of our farmers feel rather
sick over the wheat raise, as they
sold their crop for 50 cents, and
now it is quoted in the papers at
60 cents.

We had the pleasure of talking
with Corvallis friends not long
ago, and we find many who a few
months ago, were red hot lor Bry-
an, wearing McKinley badges.
What do our pop's think of that ?

Presbytery met at the C. P.
Church Thursday night. Quite a
number of devines with their
wives and friends attended and
were entertained by different fam-
ilies in the community. Some
very able talks were given.

Mrs. Hansel left Friday for
Washington, where she will re-

main for the next, three months
on a visit to her sister, andalso, to
teach a term of school. We are
sony to loose her presence in the
neighborhood and Sunday school
Mrs. H. was much esteemed in
both.

Mrs. Tom Chandler and Waller
Hansell made a trip (o Sodaville
last week, lo visit Miss Mattie C.,
and Miss Alice H. They report
that (he girls are doing l'arely well,
only very homesick. We hope
thej' may iiet over that and just
stay with the school.

Willis Vidito was to deliver a

speech ot .Philomath last Friday
night, giving McKinley a boost.
We feel sale in saying that the
people of Philomath were well en-

tertained by Mr. Vidito's eloquent
talk, and we are sure that Mr. Mc-

Kinley has a loyal subject in Mr.-Vidit-

Old Innocence.

'It la Immaterial in my Judgment
whether tbe wool grower receives any
benefit from tbe tariff on wool or not;
wbetber ba doe or does not . . . . I am
for free wool." Extract from William
J. Bryan's speech in congress, January

7th, 1894; Congressional Record Fifty-thir- d

Congress, second session. Vol. 36,
No. 36, p. 1554. .

iV )

Isauel livery Fri.iay ilornimt by

: he Gazette Publisiimg Go,

W. f Editor aw)&. JOHNSON, 1 Business Manager.
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TILLMAN'S ABSURD REPLY.

Of all absolutely insane ex-

pressions in this campaign, the
following alleged argument of
Tillman's is about the silliest.
The Times reports it as follows:

"If I have a gold dollar and a
silver dollar and melt both, what
will the melted gold be worth?"
"One hundred cents," shouted
Hartless, sure that he was about
to corner the speaker. "Correct;
why will it be worth 100 cents?"
demanded the speaker, which
question he answered himself,
'because you can take it to the

mint and have it coined into 100
cents. And what will the melted
silver dollar be worth?" he con-

tinued. "Fit ty-thr- cents" yell-
ed Hartless, financier and states-
man, confident that he had the
"anarchist" where the wool was

tight ' "Why?" demanded Mr.
Tillman. He paused for a reply,
and then himself sent back the
crushing answer, "Because you
CAN'T TAKE IT TO THE MINT AND
HAVE IT STAMPED INTO IOO
cents." The demonstration
that followed lasted fully a min-

ute, and when it concluded, some
one shouted out "Do you want
anymore of it, Hartless ?' '

Does the Times really present
such stuff as logic and reason ?

"Why is silver worth 53 cents ?

Because you can't take it to the
mint and have it coined into 100
cents." In the '50s and '60s,
you could take 371 Jk grains of

-- silver to the mint and have it
coined into 100 cents. Would
the melted silver dollar then be
worth 100 cents? According to
Tillman it must have been. But
it wasn't. It was worth from
102 to 104 cents.

Why, you can't take wheat to
the mint. Is that the reason
wheat was worth 60 cents three
weeks ago? Is that the reason
wheat is worth 75 cents now?
If Mr. Tillman reasons correctly,
why should silver be worth any-
thing? You cannot take 53 cents
worth of silver to the mints and
coin it into 200 cents, therefore
according to Mr. Tillman, 371
grains of silver is worth $1.06.
You can't coin it into $10, which
surely ought reasonably to make
it worth $5.30. Tillman's "ar-
gument" is so bald, so downright
silly, that he who uses it, or ap-

plauds if, gives the lie to the def-
inition of man. that says he is a
reasoning animal.

'ONE HORSE ORATORY.

A Corvallis lawyer,' a good cit-
izen, but a poor statesman and
an unsuccessful politician, made
a speech last week in a country
precinct, in which he damned
the Gazette, but not with faint
praise. He termed the paper "a
one-hors- e country sheet " The
expression is familiar and con-
stant repetition does not render
it more forcible.

The lawyer intended to be
scornful. But would a man of
good judgment use the term
"country" as something blama-bl- e

something to be ashamed of,
among country folks? The law-

yer goes around among the far-
mers, telling them that they are
the salt of the earth, that his
heart beats in unison with theirs;
that he is devoted to their inter-
est; that his whole interest in
this campaign is on account of
the farmers. He pictures them
as down .trodden, and under the
invisible dominion of a mysteri-
ous money power. He weeps
copious tears; his voice trembles
with mighty feeling and his ges-
tures are wonderful to behold.
And yet he deems it disgraceful
to be "country."

Better far to be "a one-hor- se

country sheet," than to be a hy-
pocritical politician.

Mazeppa was one.-hors- e, Sher-
idan's charger was one horse, Jay
Eye" See was one horse, and yet
they will live longer in history
than all the two to sixteen-hors- e

teams ever hitched up. There is
no shame in being one-hors- e.

If the lawyer meant the Ga-
zette is not a metropolitan dai-

ly, no one can take issue with
Mm; but why should he take the
trouble to say so. The paper is

J1 that its field permits, and it
would be a poor business policy
indeed, that would give people
more than they paid for. Unlike
the lawyer, the managers of this
paper do not profess a generosity
nor disinterestedness they do not
feel. '..

The bold and puerile attacks of
the lawyer are in perfect keeping
with the Bryan campaign meth-
ods. Innuendos, senseless plati-
tudes, weak and vain attempts at
sarcasm, make up the literature
and. oratory of the Bryanese.

Tli-cr- A tjtt li hpn urorpri 11 nnn
us by the Bryanese, as a political
economist and wise statesman.
Bismark is - certainly devoted to
the people the German people.
This is the advice he gave them
in a speech in the reichstag, May

One week from next Tuesday
the tremendous political cam-

paign "of lSi)6 will end, and . on
that day millions of voters will
assume the serious responsibility
of electing the president of the
greatest nation on earth, an' by
that act declare in favor of or

against the financial policy ol the
civilized world. Next week will
try the metal oi political mana-

gers. The lighting is at close range
now; the agony will soon ba over.
Unless all signs are wrong, unless
astute observers are woefully es-tra-

Corvallis, Benton county,
the state of Oregon and the United
States of America will vote in
favor ot McKinley, Hobarl, pro
tection and sound money.

D. II. N. Blackburn has done
good work in Benton county. He
spoke last week at Wells, Kinys
Valley, Summit, Wren, Willam-
ette, and Alpine. Good crowds
greeted him at every place and his
earnest,' direct address, plain, logi
cal reasoning and his evident fair-

ness caused his hearers lo stop and
think. The republicans of Benton
feel under great obligations to Mr.

Blacuburn, and they have positive
information that his speeches have
had good practical results.

R. M. Davissou addressed a
crowded house at Alsea Saturday
night, on behalf of sound govern-
ment. Mr. Davissou presented
the istU;s in an interesting and.cou-vinciu- g

address that brought forth
numerous cheers. He indulged in
no buueomb nor fantastic express-
ions, but appealed to the common
sense of thinking voters. Mr. Da-visso- n

will make one or two more
addresses during the remainder of
the campaign.

Popocrats are explaining how
Tillman got the belle r of Hartless
in their impromptu debute, Satur-
day night. But, did he? If to
make foolish, inevelant, though
often humorous replies to sensible
questions, is to win a political ar-

gument, Tillman doubtless did "do
up" our William. But, in gentle-
manly conduct, proper courtesy
and apparent political knowledge
the imported South Carolinian led
the rear. Tillman wtlccme I t le
questions and asked lor more.
When his admiring, wonder strick
en supporters howled with delight
over some clownish reply to a sen
sible question, "Me" swelled up,
puffed out his cheeks, threw back
his fhouldejs, strutted to the irunt
of the stage, and in graudious tones
thundered out "Any more ques-
tion V And there were some
question . So Hartless was not
interrupting the meeting, but was

"gratilying the speaker and iucideu
tally the audience. Were it not
for Mr. Harliess, Tillman's speech
would have been a disappointment
indeed. And notice now easy
Hartless might have "done up"
"Me," were he so boorish as his
opponent. Wnen, in reply to
Hartless' question, "Then, why not
use iron ?" Tillman replied, "Be-
cause we are not all fools." Hart
less could have said, "You mean,
you are not altogether lools."
When Tillman, in answer to the
query "How many cattle have we
imported uiyler- - the Wilson bill?"
replied evasively, "Oh, they may
have imported a few bulls to im-

prove the breed of the Oregon
longhorns," Hartless could easily
have retorted "We won't invest in
the double-taile- Sewell-Watso- n

variety." But Mr. Hartless be-
haved Jike a gentleman and was
satisfied to expose the evasive
clowmshness of "Me."

J. Fred Yates will speak'at Sum
mit, Monday, Nov. 2nd, instead of
Oct. 26th as hitherto announced
Good music will accompany him.
and an interesting meeting is
assured.

Judge W. S. McFadden, Satur-
day night referred to Bryanisra as
"rejuvenated democracy." Seated
on the stage were the Judge him-
self, Elijah Skipton, John M. Os--

burn, A. F. Hershner, S. N. Wil- -

kins, Jiid. and Joe Bryan, Ihos,
Creighton, Messrs. St. German,
Willbanks, Watters, E. H. Taylor,
and others. Ihey did not look
any different since their "rejuve- -

nescency." In (act, lo the audi
ence, they looked very much like
the same democracy that has oper
ated in Benton county tor lo, these
many years. But, then, Mc. is
quite a josher.

Saturday, Oct. 31st, the McKin
ley forces of Benton county will
assemble in Corvallis and enga- e
in a grand rally. George H. Wil
liams, attorney general in Giant'!
cabinet, and other prominent
speakers will make the addresses.
In the afternoon a minister proces
sion will march the streets, and
at night there: will be an illumi
nated parade. The republicans of
the various precincts are requested
to se.id in all the men on horse-
back, possible, a.id to begin at
once their plans for the big event
Special rales will be arranged for
on the trains. This will be by far
the biggest day in the history of
Benton conntv.

: Judge McFadden. sticks to the
figure of speech very figurative
indeed that Bryan is the Wellng-to- n

of the all-lie- d forces, who will
provide the later Napoleon with
a Waterloo. Omens" and signs;
seers and astrologers; hist orical
nicknames and frantic endeavors
to believe that fate will follow the

Tillman spoke in Corvallis Sat-

urday irght. He has a Southern
accent. He said "The American
DeoDle are a set of asses." He- -

said "Me and Bryan are not an
archists. He kicked hif right loot
above his head. He left town the
next day.

' .7' :

President Lake has appointed
the following persons to lojk after
the details lor the grand McKinley
demonstration to be held in Cor
vallis, Oct. 3lst. It is expected
that these aids will fake active
steps, toward getting as many
horsemen as possible to take part
in the parade, which will be form-
ed in divisions, each precinct leak-

ing up a division. This ought to
create a deal oi rivalry in the sev-

eral precincts and result in a large
turn out from each section. Here
is th.e list:

Fuinuoui)t, T. B. Williamson;
Wells, W. S. Tomlinson; Kings
Valley. A. C. Miller; Blodgett, R.
B. Blodgett; Summit, Robert d;

Wren, George, Bay uc;
Philomath, N. E. Newton; Alsea,
Marion Hayden; Dusty, Ed Wil
liains; Monroe, D. B. .barley; Wil
lamette, John Buchanan; Corval-
lis, Gfeo. F. Egiin.

Mayor Sutro, of San Francisco,
is a populist. He was elected
mayor two years ago, on the pop
ulist ticket. Concerning the silver
question, he says: "Free coinage
of silver at 16 to 1, cauuol be de
fended. All moral and business
instinct and reason, are against the
proposition. It means disaster t
the noor man. It means contrac
tion of thecu rency, and a medium
of exchange that fluctuates daily.
It means the impoverishment of
the people for the lui ther enrich
ing of the Bonanza Kings."

Tom Watson' has withdrawn his
name , from the fusion elect ral
ticket, in Kansas. The middle-of-the-roa- d

populists have put a

straight out Watson ticket in the
field and Tom is in sympathy with
thern. The populist vote in Kan-
sas will therefore be divided, and
Watson threatens a general strike
it Bryan and his' managers do not
recognize him and throw. Sewall
over.

Senator I. D. Driver spiked the
popocratlc guns at the Opera
House last night. The Doctor has
lost none of his old time vigor
and talks straight out from the
shoulder. A large crowd enjoyed
the stright, direct address the en-

thusiastic McKinleyits were gen-
erous with their applause. The
Flambeau Club drilled on the
streets before the speaking and a
big crowd witnessed its evolutions.
Dr. Driver addressed a crowded
house at Philomath Wednesday
evening and to-nig- will speak
in Monroe.

Talking about the bankers being
for McKinley! Zeph Job has cut
off his mustache and is stumping
Montana for Bryan. A private let-

ter gives the information that he is
developing into quite an orator. In
this connection, it might be observ
ed that Mrs. Olive England, of Sa
lem, is making isryan speeches
Mrs. England's husband is the Eng
land of Williams & England, whose
bank laded last spring. Such
tankers are not objectionable to
the popocrats. It is the bankers
who manage their business affairs
wisely and honestly. Who pay
all their obligations, who keep their
doors open and who are successful,
that excite the popocratic ire. The
Bryan managers of Benton county
ought to send for Zeph to speak
here.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given timt the undersign
ed has been appointed administrator of the
estato of J. L. Clark, deceased, bv the coun
ty court of Benton county, Oregon.

All person.-- , having claims against the es
tate are hereby notified to present the same
duly verified, together with the proper vouch-
ers therefor, to me at my residence in Cor
vnllis, Oregon, within six months from the
dato of this notice.

Dated this 6th day of Octobr,.A. D., 189G.

EDWIN M. CLARK,
Administrator of the estate of J. L, Clark,

deceased.

That Wonderful Churn.

I want to add niy testimony to the list of those
that have used the Lightning Churn. It does all
that is claimed for it. you can churn easily in one
minute, and ge a large percentage more butter than
with tbe common churns. I never took the agency
for anything before, but so many of mv neighbors
wanted chums, that I ordered thirty and they are all
gene. I think in a vear every farmer will have a
Lightning Churn; in fact they can't afford to be
without one as they make so much more butter, and
a good little bit of money can be made in eAery town-

ship selling these churns. By writing to J. F. Casey
& Co., St. Louis, Mo., you can get circulars aud full
particulars about the churn. A Reader

This Ig Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamna.

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(iuy'8 tjream Salm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS, --

S6 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont. ,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPres.
Church, Helena,.Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drag. Price, SO cents.

FOR 80 MILES

Summons.

In the Ciicuit Court of the State of Ore
gon for the County of Benton:

A, Johnson, - Plaintiff.
vs. !

Jacob Blumberg, Sol f Deft'sKing and E. S. King J
To E. S. Kinjr, one of tins above Mined

defendants: .
In the nama of th-- StaiT of Oregon, yoi:

are hereby required and summoned to ap-

pear and unswLT tins plaintiff's complain!
against you in the alxn-- e infilled suit now
on file with the Clfrk of s:iid Court, on O'

before
The Second Monday of November.

it being November 9, 18;K5, and tin-- , first day
of the next regular Novembsr term of saiti
Court, to be held at the court house in th:
City of Corvallis, in said liuuton Count.y
a id State of Oregon.and you are hero by not;
lied that if you fail to answer said comrjlitii.',
as herein required, the above named plainti;!'
wi!l apply to said Court, for the rclif.f prat-
ed for in the said complaint: Nra;y,

docreo or said Court tontcIoMnt; tlitt ob
tain mortErt3;e beai ing dato Mmeli Sid, ISO;,
made, executed, aeknowit-di-- iukI dfiivun
by Jacob Blumberg to A. Jolniron. .1

which is recorded on page 3Su of Book "I."'
records of Moitg.-igc- of said Be:it-- Cou-- i

ty, On-gon- , and for a decree lor hc urn -

(tjC0.f;0) six hundred dollars, with iiit'.-r-

thereon from the 4th day of Mai-ch- A- D ,

1894, until paid at the rat;) of ten p
cent per annum: both principal a i'l itit-.-r- t

payable in United States go'd coin.niulf-
taxes paid by this plaintiff in the sum

113.61, and for the costs and disbursement.;
of this suit to be t:xed including an ntlor- -

ney's fee of f KJO.CP, against said dufriidcn'.
Jacob Blumberg, and that to saiUfy th.:
same, tho said real property deseiioed i;i
said mortgage and complaint, to-w- Lo:.-seve- n,

eight and nine in Heck number Eigl .

in the original town of Mnrysvilie now th t

city of'CorvallH, in Benton County, Oregon,
be sold by the Sheriff of Benton County.
Oregon, in tho manner prescribed by lav.-.- '

and that the proceeds arising from such Fab-- ,

be applied t the payment and satisfaction,
first to th costs and expenses of sm.li sate,
and of this suit to be taxed, includi'.g nltm-ney-

fees of 5100.00, and next to the pay-
ment and satisfaction of said sum of JuDO.OO,

United States gold coin, with interest a

aforesaid, and the sum of 113.01 as taxes

paid by plaintiff on said premises, as decreed
to be duo plaintiff by the Court: itnd that
you and all person? claiming or under you
since the third day of March, A. D., 1894,
be forever debarred and foreclosed of all
right, title, interest, lien or equity of redemp-

tion, of, io or to the said real property, or
any part thereof, and tht t the plaintiff at
such sale may have the right to become the
purchaser, of said promises, and for such
other relief as may be equitable.

This summons is published in the Corval
lis . tutti? fiT c! v rtrtncnfitil i wo nnrl ciinopv- -

sive weeks, by art order made by the Hon.
J. C. Fullerton, Judge ot said Court, at
Chambers at Hold Ueach. Curry - Uounty,
Oregon, and dated September 24th, 1896.

YaTES & YATES

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

For Sale or Trade.

A ton-acr- e prune orchard near Corvallis,
trees six and seven years old, must be sold
soon as owner desires to leave, or will trade
for residence property located in any pros-

perous Willamette valley townr Address
"Orchard," care this paper.

A Dandy Winmdill, Make It Your
self.

I hava a neighbor thai made one of the People's
W nd nills, and I have been watching it closely; it is
the belt mill I have ever seen and anvone can makj
one fo less than S10. I am going to make two imme-

diately and don't see why every farmer canno , have
awiudmill when he can make it himself for 10 little
money. The mill is durable, Mwerful ad runs eari-l-

Any person can get diagrams aud complete di-

rections by sending IS two-ce- stamps to 12. D. WIL-

SON & CO., Allegheny, Pa., and any active man can

undoubtedly make money anywhere putting up these
mills for others, aad I see no use of paying $50or$60
for a mill when you can make one just as good for
ten dollers. A Brother Farhisr. '

Notice in Taxpayers.
' Notica is hereby given that the County

Court has placed an alias warrant in my
hands commanding mo to levy on and sell

according to law all properly J!l Benton
county on which there remains any unpaid
taxes. In ordr to save any further costs,
taxpayers will please call and settle their
taxes immediately. 'Dated October 12, 1806.

PETER RICHARD,
Sheriff of Renton County.

NERVE-LIF- E
THE

Great RESTORER
Restores perfect

JUS health, vigor ana
manhood and re-
moves all obsta

cles to marriage.
Restores the
entire nervous

k r. Jtv system and stops all
vital losses. Re

moves effects of the
sins of youth and ex-
cesses- of later- - years.
Removes all effects
of dissipation and re-

pairs all waste places.
Cures Insomnia and
restores refreshing;
sleep. Cures Im-
potence and restores
full vital power.
Cures all wasting
diseases and Tbatores

OUR TRADE REACHES OUT.

People come from five counties
to Trade with ALEXANDER.

HIS SHOES CATCH 'EM.

Everything good, and everything
at The very lowest prices for cash.

acket Sto re. j
SEE

THAT THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
-- OF

IS OIT THE

WRAPPER
J OF EVEET

BOTTLE OF

p
ill ft

Oastoria is put up ia ons-si- xs lottlea only. It
la sot sold in balk. Sont allow anyona to nil
yon anything else on tho plea or promise that it
is just as rood" and will answer every per.
pose." 49-Be- e that yon get

slmUe ST Is w

Qt WTippflfU

N ew Yo rk R

LnflTiTnmimmiimiflilll

I

Vegetable Preparatioafor As-

similating UieToodandRegufa-lin- g
the Stomachs andBowels of

PtomotesDigestion,CheeTfu!- -
ness andKest.contains neitner
Opium,MorpaintJ norMneraL
Not Narcotic.

Jluve efOUHrSJVELEntnEIl

Seed. ; -
fftCuriaruz&Jadar
ftfrmSeed- -

Aocrfecf Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stoinach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .revensn-es- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

M
EXACT C0PTOT WRAPPEB.i

gon, containing 80 acres.
Also the following described premises to-w-it:

The East , and the East of the N. W. quarter,
and the East 'A of the S, W. J, and the N. W. J of
of the S. W. J of Sec. 29 in Tp. 10S., R. 8 W.,
Will. Mer., in Lincoln County, Oregon, and con-

taining 520 acres. ' .

Also a Sheriff's Certificate of sale for the fol-

lowing described real property, t: The W.
H of the N. W i and the E. i of the N. W.

and the N. W. J of the N. E. i of Sec 2, in Tp. 11

S., R. 9 W. ; and the E. of the S. W. J and the
S. W. J of the 8. W. J of Sec. 35 in Tp. 10 S., R 9
W. all in Lincoln County, Oregon, sold for
$1400 00 and sale confirmed the 28th day of

July 1896.
Also the undivided interest and estate formerly

owned by safd Zephin Job and B. R. Job in, aud
to the East H of the N. E. i and E Ji of the
S. E. i of Sec. 31, and W. of the S.W. of Sec.

29; and the S. 'i of the S. E. i of Sec. 30, all in
Tp. 16 S., R. i2 East of the Will. Mer. in Crook

County, Oregon, and being an undivided 75 and
14 acres thereof.

All of the above described real property will
be sold subject to confirmation by the Circuit
Court of the Stat: of Oregon,' for Benton County.

J. R. BRYSON, AS Assignee'
of Hamilton, Job & Co.

October 9th, l8y?. .

development to all parts of tbe body.
NERVE-LIF- E is the only purely

scientific treatment and affords relief from
tbe first day's use. It removes the cause
and assists nature to effect a cure. Cures
guaranteed. Special discount to physicians.Our new treatise on Nervous Diseases,
Manhood, its Loss and Recovery, mailed
free in plain sealed wrapper for two 2 cent
stamps. Mention this paper.
Stud 50c for Trial Treatment and he Coovloccd.

NERVE-LIF-E MEDICAL CO.,
KALAMAZOO. MICH.


